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The government is encouraging the development of choice for people with long term conditions. The
aim of this project to identify the most appropriate ways for commissioners to support and engage
with people with long term conditions to develop the most responsive service menu in their locality.
The research will gather information on different approaches used by NHS organisations who fund
health care services and how patient groups engage with health and social care agencies to influence
patterns of services. In addition to reviewing practice across the UK we will focus on three
geographical areas and examine practices of commissioning and purchasing health care for people
with long term conditions, approaches to patient and public involvement, patterns of services for
people with long term conditions and the activities of local patient and voluntary organisations for
people with long term conditions.
It will focus on three groups of patients/conditions – rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes and neurological
conditions. We will work closely with local NHS staff and patient organisations to explore the key
problems in developing a range of services that patients are able to make choices about. We will
track processes and developments over a period of two years to identify what impact patient
involvement has on service design and patients. We will then develop guidance for funders that
highlights the most effective approaches to supporting, enabling or regulating involvement across
health and social care funders and providers to ensure the best outcomes.
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